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Summary 

Following the slIspension of ste rling 's membership of the 
exchange rate mechanism on 16 September 1992. the commitment 
to price stabilit y has been embodied in • .111 inflati on target. The 
Chancel lor announced a target range for inflation o f I 0k--4% a 
year. for the twelve-month change in the RP] excl uding mortgage 
in terest payments. in October. And later that month. in hi s 
Mansion House speech. the Chancellor invi ted the Bank of 
England 'to provide a regu lar report on the progress being made 
towards the Government 's infl at ion objective', This is the first 
such Inflation Report. In accepti ng the in vitation the Governor. in 
hi s LSE lecture of 11 November. sa id that 'our aim wi ll be to 
produce a wholl y object ive and comprehensive analys is of 
inflationary trends and pressu res'. 

Infla tion is a monetary phenomenon. and. in the long run. it is 
monetary policy wh ich determines the rale of inflation. The lags 
between changes in monetary policy and changes in inflation are 
known only imprec isel y. and will vary with the slate of the 
economy. ThaI is why monetary pol icy is set in relation not to the 
current rate of infl at ion bUI to in fl at ionary trends over the next 
year or two. To assess these trends it is vital to know the starting 
poinl. Inflation is a ri se in the general price level. and the RPI. 
like all price indices. is limited to a part icular set of transactions. 
For thi s reason. Section 1 of the Report exami nes a \lariety of 
measures of inflation. includ ing underlying and core inflation 
measures derivcd from retai l prices. The consistent message from 
a wide range of ind ices is thal inflation has fa llen sharply over the 
past two years. The decline was panicularly rapid in those sectors 
most exposed to competi tive forces. but there is a lso e\' idence of a 
substantia l fa ll in the rate o f increase o f admin istered prices and 
prices with a high labour cost e lement. Although short-run 
measures of infl at ion have recently begun to point upwards. it is as 
yet unclear whether thi s is anything other than a temporary 
phenomenon. 

In the short run the dynamics of the infl ationary process mean [hat 
changes in costs are a leading indicator of changes in prices. 
Section 2 examines the reccnt behaviour of both domestic and 
imported costs . On the labour cosl front. there was a marked 
slowdown in the rates of increase of eamings and settlement s in 
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199 1- 92. By contrast. cost pressures arising from the recent 
depreciation o f sterling ha ve become ev ident in the past few 
months. The rise ill imponed and raw material costs is likely to 
pass through into produce r!'>' ou tput prices. and so into underlying 
in flation. unless profit margins are furt her squeez.ed. The 
evidence suggests that margi ns have he ld up surprisi ngly well in 
the present recession. Prod ucers may thus have scope in the short 
run to absorb cost increases. and hence the impact of deprec iation 
on domestic prices Illay take longer to be seen 011 th is occas ion 
tha n in the past. 

The inflation outlook for 1994 and beyond depends on the balance 
belween the continuing dow nw;ml pressure on inflation res ult ing 
from the difference between ac tu al and poten ti al output- refl ec ted 
111 rising unemployment- and the stimulus to inflation from past 
sterling depreciation and fea rs that pan of the continuing fi scal 
deficit will eventua ll y be monetised. Secti on 3 presents the 
Bank 's judgement on thi s question. Over the next two years. and 
gi ven the broadly unc hanged pol icy stance. the central projection 
fo r underly ing inflation is in the 3%-4% range. The main risks to 
thi s prospect come from the possibility of a slIstai ned funher 
deprec iation of sterl ing and a fastcr pass-through of the 
deprecialion that has already taken place. Thcre is also a risk that 
large fi scal defic its might creatc ex pectat ions of higher in flation in 
the fut ure. Expectations of infl ation havc not yet adjusted to 
levels compatib le wi th the target range fo r in flation of 1%-4%. 
Such a target range would mcan that at this stage of the cyclc 
inflat ion would be ex pec ted to be nearcr I % than 4%. The reverse 
is the casc. Th is demonst rates th at there is still some way to go 
before the underl ying inflat ion rate is consistent with the objec ti ve 
of price stabili ty. Steady progress has been made towards 
achievement of the Government 's infl atio n object ive. But further 
progress is required. 
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Introduction 

The headline rale of inflati on- the increase in the Retail 
Prices Index (RPI ) over the prcviou~ twelve monlh~
was 2.6°/" in Dece mber. The unde rl yi ng rule of inflat ion 
- measured by the inc rca ... e in the RP! excluding 
mortgage interest payment" ( RP[ X)-wa~ 3.7%. Thi ~ i ~ 
just be low the lOp of the Govcrnmcnt" ~ target range of 
1 %-4% a year. Underl ying inflation i:-. currentl y mo re 
than fi ve percentage poinh lower than two year~ ago 
(see th e chart oppm.itc). 

The Government ':-- taroCI range for inflation i~ defi ned in o _ 

terms of underl ying inflation- RPIX . Th i:-. is preferable 
to the lI se of the headl ine RP!. which. because it include .... 
interest payment s. ha .... the property that changes in 
monetary policy designed \0 reduce inflation actua ll y 
ra ise recorded inflation in the !)ho rt ru n. But whic hever 
index h. c hose n. il w ill be neces~ary to examine its 
move me nts carefu ll y in order to see whe ther they are 
consiste nt with the long- run object ive of price stability. 

Inflation i:. a monetary phe nome non. and it h. mone tary 
poli cy which determines the ratc of inflation . The lag:. 
betwee n changes in mone tary poli cy and change:-. in 
inflation are know n only imprec isel y. a nd will vary wi th 
the state of the econom y. That h. why monetary polic y 
is set in relation nOI to the c urre nt rate of inflation but to 
inflationary trends over the next year or two. 

To assess these tre nd s it is vital to know the starting 
point. Inflation is a ri se in the ge neral price leve l. a nd 
RP[ X. like a ll price ind ices. is limi ted to a part icu lar se t 
of transactions. So to re,teh a judgement on the curre nt 
level o f unde rly ing inflat ion it is necessary to examine a 
range of price indices and to anal yse why they have 
moved in differen t ways. Section I examines a varie ty 
of measures o f inflation. As well as measu res sllc h as 
unde rly ing and core infl at ion derived from relail prices. 
these include ind ices of prod ucer prices-in bo th the 
domestic and overseas markets-and the pri ce deflators 
for output and various types of expendi ture in the 
national accounts. 

The data presented in Section I concern past changes in 
prices. Future c hanges wi ll. in the short run. reflect not 
only the monetary stance but al so the dynamics of the 
process whereby c hanges in costs are translated into the 
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prices of marketed goods and services. An anal ys is of 
these costs- unit labour costs, import prices, profi ts and 
indirect taxes- provides additional informa tion on the 
dynamics of in fl ation in the short run, and Section 2 
di scllsses how costs of producti on have changed over the 
recen t past. It provi dcs a stepping stone from the 
descri ption of past cha nges in prices to an ana lysis of the 
fut ure Irend of in fla ti on. 

Section 3 (kscribes how monclary and rea l factors 
interact 10 determ in e the way in which inflation evolves 
over time. Expectations of fu ture monetary policy
short -term interest rates- wi ll determine the rate 10 
which infl atio n is ex pec tcd to tenet. But shocks to 
monetary po licy wil l alter that rate. Hence monetary 
development s- bolh current and an ticipated-arc 
cruc ia l to an analysis of the futu re behaviou r of 
inflation. Fisca l po licy is important in infl uenc ing 
ex pectati ons o f fut ure monetary policy and, for this 
reason, may affect current long- term interest rates. 
Monetary and fisca l policy are. therefore. a natu ral 
starting point for the discussion in Seclion 3, 

The path a long which inflation adjusls 10 the long- run 
rate im plied by the monetary stance depends upon the 
st ate of dema nd in prod uct and labour markets. the speed 
at which wages and pri ces adjust to changes in inflation 
and the excha nge rate, and shocks to real demand, 
output and employment. These short-run dynamics of 
the inflation process wi ll determine whether the ri se in 
prices that will res ult from the depreciation of sterli ng 
since last summer is morc than offset by [he cont inu ing 
downward pressure on infl ation coming from the 
depressed slale of aggregate demand and the labour 
market. The Bank's judgement on Ih is issue is 
contained in Section 3. The conclusions of the Report 
are sl<\ted in Secti on 4, 
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Inflat ion is a con tinuing incrca<;c in the general leve) of 
prices . Price ~ tab i 1i I Y mean!. 1hal [h i :-. rate of increase i ., 
suffi c ientl y ~ Illal l. and i:-. expected to remain suffi c iently 
small. 1hal it ha:-. no materi al impact on the dec i sion ~ of 
households and bu:-. inc:-.:-.c:-. lo ~ pc nd and to save. lnlh is 
sense. inflation does not re fer 10 the rise in price of an y 
onc parti cu lar basket of goods and services . If al l pri ces 
were \0 ri se <lIthe same rate. then there would be no 
ambigui ty abollt th e measure ll1e nt o f inflati o n. But 
rel at ive prices change a ll the time. A~ a result. il i:-. 
unwise 10 rely on any :-. inglc index a~ Ihe onl y gu ide 10 
infl:u ionary trends in the econom y. For the purpose of 
assessing past performance aga i n~ t a pre-ann ounced 
targe l. howeve r. a we ll -de fi ned price index is desirable. 
And RPI X. which is the index in terms of which the 
Government 's infl ation targct is spec ifi ed. is a~ good a..:; 
any. and beller than most. Bu t in orde r to assess 
developments in infla tionary pressure it is important to 
exam ine a wide range o f prices. That is the starting 
poi nt for th is Report. 

LI Retail pr ices 

Both headl ine and un derlying infl ation are 
conventionall y rcported as the change in prices over the 
prev ious twelve months . Neither measure captu re s 
more recent changes in infl ation. Tab le I .A shows the 
increase in these two price indices o ver three- mon th 
periods. C learl y. sllch measures depend upon seasonal 
adjustment- the prices of certain goods. such as fresh 
fru it and vegetables. vary accord ing to the time of year. 
BUI the figures in Table I .A are rathe r robust to the 
part icul ar adjustment employed. 

Short-run headl ine inflation has been be low the 
twelve-month rate- 2.2% a yea r compared with 2.6% in 
December. By contrast, the short-ru n measure o f 
unde rl yi ng infla tion is marginall y above the 
twelve- month rate-3.8% compared with 3.7%-and 
has ri sen in each o f the last three months from a low 
point of 2.7% in August. 

The slowdown in retail price infl atio n has been broad ly 
based. Chart 1. 1 shows that the twelve-month rate of 
increase of pri ces of both goods and services has fa llen 
over the past yem by over four percentage points . 
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Goods price in flation is currentl y 2.2% and service price 
inflation 5.6%. And in the serv ice sector the more 
recent shorHun me;'lsure of inflation is below the 
twelve-month rate (Tab le I.A). 

It is natura l that differen t sectors of the economy 
expe rience diffe ren t rates o f increase of output prices. 
Such differences reflec t changes in relative prices. 
Si nce there is no unique basket of goods and services 
wil h whic h to measure price changes, it is not a lways 
easy to di se lltang le changes in the average price level 
from changes in rela ti ve prices. Indeed. th is difficulty. 
espec ia ll y when inflation is va riab le and unpredictable , 
is one of Ihe main costs of infl at ionJi) Differences in 
inflation rates among sec tors refler.:t a number of factors: 
dilTcrcnces in productivity growth rates. in cyclical 
behaviour. and in the degree of competit ive pressure. 
The division into goods and services is a rough attempt 
to examine the degree to which competit ive fo rces. 
especially from overseas, have affected the rale of 
disin fl atiotl. It is also usefu l because disi nfl ationary 
fo rces are likely to work initially through goods markets. 
Changes in serv ices prices lend to lag behind changes in 
goods prices. reflect ing their greater labour input. and 
their lesser exposure to internat ional competition. 

A more systemati c examinat ion of the im pac t of 
competition from overseas is contained in the February 
1993 Qlfarrerlr Blllletill. This demonstrates Ihal the 
slowdown in inflation has been more rapid in sectors 
where output is tradable. The difference in the inflation 
rates between tradabl e and non-tradable seclors is 
unlikely to disappear. Infl ation in Ilon-tradables has 
exceeded inflation in the tradable sector for sixteen of 
the eighteen years for which data are avai lable
comparable data arc unavai lable for earlier years owing 
to changes in the components of the RP!. Lower 
productiv ity growt h is one imporlant factor behind the 
more rapid !"rlles of inflation in the non-tradable sector. 
Simi lar developments can be observed in many other 
industrial ised economies. 

Some coun tries-includ ing the United States and 
Canada-prefer to assess the deg ree of in fla ti onary 
pressure by refe rence 10 a measure of 'core' inflation. 
The conslruction of a 'core' rate of inflmion in vo lves 
stripping Ollt of the RP] items whic h are volatile and 
might obscure the underlying trend in infl ation . At first 
sight such an approach appears attractive. and there is a 

(I) The ,'mh of " ,n"li"n "r~ di,~u"e<.l in the inauJ;ural LSE Bank of England Irclur,· 
on The ,';,,,, for price 'i"bility" delivered by the GowrIlor (Batik of E"I:/t",d 
Q""rt .. d\· /J"lInm . NO\'Clllhcr 19112. P"J;c' 441-48). 
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Chart 1.4 
t\dlllini~tcred and retail price inflation 
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case for exclud ing certain components. such as mortgage 
interest payments . on a cons islC nt bas. i ~. The argument 
for exclud ing other item~ from the index on (I priori 
grou nds is le~s strong . And the re i ~ a danger in 
exclud ing item ... :-. impl y on the grounds that their price 
has changed rel at ive to others. a practice which could 
lead 10 sy ~temal ic bia~cs in the measure men! of 
inflation . An :'lIlaly~ i s of a variety of price indices is. 
therefore. preferab le to reliance on a s ingle ad hoc 
measure of 'corc' inflation.(I) 

It is also unclear whether, on average, there is any 
sign ifi cant difference betwecn 'core' inflation and 
underlying inflation. defi ned a~ the rate of inc rease of 
RPI X. Chart 1.2 plots two measure~ of 'core' inflation 
based on RP IX from 1978 to 1992, The first excludes 
food and energy, The second additionall y excludes local 
authorit y taxes and VAT. There are very fe w period~ in 
which the d ifferences between the 'corc ' series and 
RP IX are very significant. other than at times when VAT 
was changed (notably 1979 and 1991 ). Si nce mid-199 1 
the 'core' inflation measures have. as shown in 
Chart 1.3, been hi ghe r than underl ying inflat ion. 

Another reason for wi~hing to d i ~aggregate the RPI is 
that it include!'> prices :-.ct by the publ ic sector and the 
newly privat ised utilit ies . Chart 1.4 shows that. over the 
longer term, changes in these 'administered' prices ha ve 
tended 10 lag behind chan ge~ in retail prices. In part. 
Ihi s is because the prices charged by uti lities are 
regulated according to a formula based on past changes 
in the RP!. Thi s lagged response meant thallhe prices 
set by some ut iliti es cQminucci to ri se sha rpl y ulltilthe 
second half of 199 1 or the firs t half of 1992 (see Chart 
1.5). More recentl y the rale of incre.lse of admin istered 
prices has fa ll en below that of the RPI as a whole . 

The danger in stri pping out too many items from the 
RPI- hollsing. food. energy. ind irect taxes. admini stered 
prices. and so on- is that the result ing index is not 
representati ve of movements in the average price level. 
For th is reason the Bank has constructed an RPI-based 
measure of inflation-the ' Housing-adj usted' RPI (or 
HARP index)-whi ch replaces the mortgage interest 
payments component o f the RP I with an alternative 
measure of owner-occupied housing costs. This may be 
useful as an addi ti on to. not a replacemenl for, existing 
measures of inflation. The alternati ve measure is bas~d 

\ I) An "llcrnal,,·c :.ppru;,ch I' IU iJefll1e a il,:II:., ,m,r,,1 " O<\CCpl of 'core ' ,nflallon a, 
Ih,,, compon,·,,1 of ob,cn ciJ 1I111"lIon ,du,·h. ,n Ihe lun): run. i, un,'orrd"lciJ \\ ;Ih 
re"loulpu!. $1:"1'11,':11 melh()(j, 10 \dclll1f) 'c"",' IIln",,,,n defined in Ihi, \\ a) a .... · 
!x'IIll! ",\c'"p 'cd br ,he Il~n~ 
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on a uscr-cost approach which allcmpt!) to adjust for thc 
degree to which house purchase is both a consumpt ion 
and an in vestment decision. Its con!)truction is described 
in the box on the foll owing p' lgC. The user-cost is 
defined as the co!'.t of servic ing a mortgage. plus the 
opportunity cost of cquit y ticd up in housing net of 
capital gains on the house. and dcprcc iation and ru nning 
costs. The measure wi ll vary according 10 the 
assumptions made (espec iall y about the opportu nity CO!)I 
of capital ). But the HARP index shown in the box 
appears to perform well as an indicalor of inflat ionary 
pressure. II rose ea rlier in Ihe late 1980s than did th e 
RP!. More recently its rate of increase has also fall en 
furthe r. AI the end of last yea r inflation as measured by 
th e HARP index was onc percentage point below RPI 
inflation- .L1 around l l/:% a year. 

One further. and important. RP I-based index is the Tax 
and Price Index (TPI). It a im!'> to measure the i ncrea~e in 
gross income which i:-. required for taxpayers to maintain 
the purchasing power of net income. taking into account 
not only ri ses in prices (which incorporate indi rect taxes) 
but also changes in direct taxcs. The TPI was first 
publ ished in 1979 when d irect taxes were reduccd and 
indirect taxes raised. A switch from direct to indirect 
taxes has the effcct of raisi ng the RPI even though the 
real purchasing power o f net of tax earn ings is 
unaffectcd. The TPI is designed to capture thi s erfect. 
As slIch. it is an appropriate index with whi ch to deflate 
average (gross) ea rnin gs in order to measure the rea l 
val ue of wages to employees. It is not. however. 
representati ve of the popu lation as a who le. The highest 
and the lowest income groups are excluded from the 
calculation of the index which is constructed from data 
on household incomes drawn from the Survey of 
Personal Incomes. Since 1979 the TPI has n sen by 
around 17% less than the RP I (a lt hough both indices 
have more than doubled over that period). More 
rece ntly. TPI inflation has fallen slightly more rapidl y 
than RPI in fl at ion from its peak of almost 11 % in 
October 1990 to only 1.5% in December 1992. 

1.2 l\lanufacturing prices 

Producer price ind ices (PPIs) measure the prices of 
goods bought (input prices) and sold (output prices) by 
UK manu factu rers . The outpll t price index measures the 
changes in the prices of goods destined for the home 
market as they leave the factory gate. Unl ike the RP!. 
the PPI excludes VAT. a lt hough it does inc lude exc ise 
duties. 
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The treatment of owner-occupied housing costs in the RPI 

Thl! RPI i!> intended to mea!>ure the cost of purchasing 
a rcpre~enta tive b;l ~ke t of goods :md services. It 
include, ex pend iture on consumption on ly: 
ex penditu rc!> o n inve~tl1lent o r saving are 
excl uded , 

Around II % of househo ld di sposable income is spent 
o n hou~ ing services. Rents paid by tenants-in e ither 
public o r pri vate hOllsing- are straightforward to 
identify and have bcen included in the Index in so me 
form since 1947. For ownt:r-oecupiers. however. the 
tm:k of identifying e xpenditure on housing is more 
complex. Hom es yield cupiwl gain s (and losses). and 
have much longer lives than other goods in the RP!. 
$0 horne-owner~hip is both a consumption of housing 
!!Ien'ices and an in vestment in a physical asset. 

Owner-occupied housing co~ ts were first incl uded in 
the Index in 1965. fo llowi ng the recommendation of 
the RPI Ad visory Committee (RPtAC). Notional rents 
were calcu lated for owner-occupied propert ies bused 
o n rent !> for :.i mil ar propert ies in the private sector. 
Bu t rents in the controlled private market d id not 
provide a good g uide to the rental equi valent of 
o wner-occ upied house~. and the calcu lation was 
ch:mged in 1975. Fo ll owi ng the report of the RI'IAC in 
Ihat year. mo rtgage interest payments (MIPs) were 
used as an index o f owner-occupied hou sing costs. 
The weight attached to MI Ps was orig inall y calculated 
using data from the Family Expenditure Survey 
(FES). But a further Rpt AC report in 1986 noted that 
FES we ight s were exerting an upw:u·d bias on the RPI 
(becau se the ratio of e ndowment to repaymcnt 
mortgages was ri sing). and that increasing amounts of 
finance for housi ng were being used to finance 
consumpti on. Hcnce the construction moved to it s 
present form in whic h no minal M/Ps are weighted as 
tho ugh every owner-occupier takes out a standard 
mortgage on a fi xcd share of the market value of the 
property and re ne ws the mortgage after a standard 
period of time. 

But methodological proble ms remain. First. only 
around 60% of ho use owners have mortgages. 
Second . the rcpresentati ve mortgage is assumed to be 
no n-endowmcnt. whereas the proportion o f 
endowment mortgages has grown significantly. from 
7% of build ing society new ad vances in 1970. to over 
70% by the middlc of last year. Third. no account is 
taken of the fact that on about 40% of mortgages 
interest mtcs are adjusted lmnu all y. Most important o f 
all. the incorporation of MIPs into the Index means 
that changes in monet<lry policy aimed to reduce 
inftation actua lly mi se the RPL 

For these reasons it is oft en more usefu l to exami nc 
ch:mges in the RPI excluding mortgage interest 
payment s. Blit it is possible to go furthe r and produce 
an alternati ve me<lsure o f the cost of owner-occupied 
housing, Thi s is based o n the concept of the 
' user-cost o f housing' . which is the equivalent rental 
payment made by owncr-occupiers after taking the 
value of a ho use as an in vestment into account. The 
user-cost equals the cost of servicing a mortgage. plus 
the opportunit y cost of equi ty tied up in housing net of 
capital gains on the housc. and depreciation and 
running costs. The weight of owner-occupied 
housing in the index is then given by the user-cost 
mu ltiplied by average house prices expressed as a 
proporti on of total household expenditure. The 
resulting 'housing-adj usted retail prices'. or HARP. 
measure of inflat ion is plotted in the chart from 
1985-92. 
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The computat ion of the HARI> index depends upon 
<lssumptions about borrowing r<l tes <lnd al ternative 
in vestment yie lds. The index in the chart assumes th:lt 
the o pportunity cost of capi tal is the real yield from an 
indexed gill. Alternative assumptions wi ll yield 
d ifferent me<lsures of in fl <lt ion. but the followi ng two 
conclusio ns arc robust to re<lsonable v<lriations in 
thosc assumptions. First. inflalion implied by the 
<llternat ive index rises steadily from early 1986. 
whcreas the convcntional RPI measure of infl ation 
shows unambiguous evidence of an increase on ly 
frO Ill early 1988. Second, the peak in HARP inflation 
occu rred in 1989. over onc year earlier than for the 
RPI itse lf. The most recenttwelvc-rnonth rate of 
HARP inflation is on ly 1'/,%, onc pcrcentage point 
lower than the head line rate of inflation. 



Chart 1.6 
Producer output price iullollion 
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Inflation in the man ufacturing ~ec tor has fa ll en relati vely 
little in the last ~ i x months. Output prices for a ll 
manufactu ring are estimated to have increased by 3.5% 
in the twelve month), 10 January. down from 3.69(; six 
months ago. and 4.5% in January of last year. Excl udi ng 
the food. drink and tobacco i ndu~tr ies-where price 
changes are heavi ly infl uenced by excise duties
inflation is a littl e lower. Chart 1.6 show~ th at. on t h i~ 
bas is. producer price infl at ion peaked at the beginning of 
1991. at 6.5%. before declining steadily throughout the 
year. By February of 1992 the rate had fallen 10 2.8%. 
si nce when there hi.L ~ been littl e furth er progress . The 
chart shows that thi s was broadly in line with the 
indi cations given by the shorter- run measure. wh ich fe ll 
from a peak 01"7.3% in February 1991 [0 just 2.7% in 
May of that year. Thereafter it remained large ly in the 
2%-4% ran ge. In January 1993 the measure rose to 2.3% 
from 1.8% in each of the prev ious th ree mo nths. 

Within the sub-components o f the index the range of 
price changes has been wide. At the disaggregated 
two-digit level of the Standard Industria l Classification 
(S IC). the infla tion rate in the year to January varied 
from an increase of 6.8% in the drink and tobacco 
industries to a fall of around 3%- in the offi ce machinery 
and data processing equipment sec tor. Such wide 
di spers ion with in the index is not uncommon. There are 
always likely to be differences in productivit y growth 
rates across ind ustri es. and in some industries rap id 
tec hn ical progress perm it s price reductions. This has 
been a feature o f the consumer elec troni cs and computer 
industri es throughout the past decade. But there is no 
ev idence to suggest that the degree of price di spersion 
has a ltered over the past few years. although clearly the 
average rate of price increase has fallen. 

Throughollt most of 1990 and 1991 manufacturing ex port 
price inflation remai ned we ll below the rate of increase 
of producer prices. Blit towards the end o f 1991 the two 
inflation rates began to conve rge (see Chart 1.7). The 
lower rate o f increase of ex port prices appears to have 
been assoc iated with the appreciation o f sterl ing in 1990. 
and continu ing pressures on competiti veness into the 
early part of 1991. But more recentl y. manufacturing 
ex port prices have ri sen much more rapidly. A si mil ar 
paltern is ev ident in the ex ports of services and non-oil 
goods more ge nerall y (Chart 1.8). 

The deprec iation of sterl ing following its departure from 
the ERM in September may lead to some widening of the 
gap between domestic and ex port prices . wit h the laller 
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likely to rise morc rapid ly. But thi s wi ll depend on the 
extent to which exporters des ire. and are able. to widen 
margins by increasing their sterl ing prices, or whether 
they mai ntain sterling prices and increase volumes as the 
roreign currency prices or UK ex ports fa ll. The fourth 
quarter data suggest that ex p0l1ers have begun to ra ise 
prices, although this may reflect the impact of the 
deprec iat ion on prices in voiced in foreign currency. The 
increased profitabi lity of exporting shou ld have a 
pos iti ve impact on ex port sales, and. if sustained. should 
lead to greater in vestment in ex port-intensive 
producti on. 

1.3 Domestic deflators 

GDP and its components are calculated both at current 
prices. and also in real terms. at the prices which 
preva iled in a base yem. The ratio of these two 
measures is a price index, the del/aror, which converts 
the current price me,lsure into a vo lume measure. 

A comprehens ive measure of domestically-generated 
in flat ion is provided by the rise in the GDP deflator 
whic h excludes import prices. Because the deflator is 
derived fro lll national accounts data it is available only 
with a lag. The latest figure is ror the third quarter of 
1992. The annual rate of inflation. as measured by the 
GDP deflator. was 4.5% at that point-sli ghtl y hi gher 
tlum RPIX. It had peaked at over 9% at the end or 
1990. 

Table I.B opposite shows a di saggregat ion of the GDP 
deflator by category of expenditure. The upper section 
of the table shows twelve-month growth rates, and the 
lower secti on shows annual ised one and two-quarter 
growth rates using the most recent observations. 
Although the GDP defi ator is measured at factor cost (ie 
it excludes changes in indirect taxes and subsid ies). the 
deflators for the expenditure components are usually 
measured at market prices . Such deflators can gi ve a 
mislead ing picture or underl ying infl ation in each 
expenditure category. as their movements can be 
dominated by indirect tax changes. such as the VAT 
increase in 1991 . and the change from domestic rates to 
the Community Charge in 1990. Hence in the table 
opposite the figures are Bank estimates of the deflators 
measured at ractor cost. 

The reduction in inflat ion during 1991 and 1992 can 
largely be attri buted 10 the weakness of the in vestment 
and export price deflators. Investment goods prices 



have fa ll en cont inuously from thei r peak in the fi rst 
quarter o f 199 1 whi le export price infl ation has 
remained low or negative throughout the past two years. 
Weak demand at home and abroad may have been part ly 
respons ible fo r thi:o.. More rece ntl y. the consumer 
spending infla tion rate ha~ fa llen back. echoing 
developments in RP IX. In the pub lic sector. inflation 
remains much higher th an in the other sec tors. Th is 
refl ects the hi gher proport ion of wage co~ts in the 
government ex penditu re defl ator. 

1.4 Summary 

This sec tion has examined a wide range of price indices. 
The consistent message is that infl ation has fall en 
sharp ly over the past IWO years. The decline was 
parti cu larl y ra pid in those sectors most ex posed 10 
competi tive forces. but there is also ev idence of a 
substanti al fall in the rate o f increase of administered 
prices and prices wit h a high labour cost elemenl. The 
rate of progress beg.1Il to slow towards the end o f 
199 I- init iall y in the manufacturing sector. and 
subsequently in retail prices - but it has comin ued. so 
that rates o f increase of most prices arc at thei r lowest 
for some years. Short-run measures of infl ation have 
recentl y begun to point upwards. but it is as yet unclear 
whether this is anything other than a temporary 
phenomenon. Such a judgement req uires a more 
detai led look at forward indi cators o f prices . These are 
exami ned in subsequent sec tions. 

" 



2 Recent cost developments 
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In an accoun ting sense. the price of any pal1icular 
service o r commodity reflects the unit costs of its seller 
and the murk -lIp applied 10 them. As noted above. this 
implies no necessary long-run causal ity from costs to 
prices: both reflect underlying real and monetary 
shocks. Bul in the shot'! run the dynamics of the 
inflationary process mean Ihal changes in costs are a 
leading indicator of changes in prices. For thi s reaso n 
wc now exami ne the recent behav iour of both domestic 
and imported costs. 

Increases in pri ces may be broken down into increases 
111: 

0) the prices o r inpu ts or goods and services not 
themse lves included in the index. At the aggregate 
level the most im portant s lIch prices are those of 
imports. both of raw materials and fini shed goods 
and serv ices: 

(i i) unit labou r costs: 

(i ii) margins (at retail and wholesale level); 

(iv) indirect tax es. 

We consider th ese components in turn: 

2.1 Cost of imports 

Import prices in the Uni ted Kingdom have fallen sligh tly 
since 1990. Th is reflected a number of facto rs, 
includi ng fa ll ing commod ity prices. lower growth in 
competitor countries, weak demand in the United 
Ki ngdom. and the strengt heni ng of sterl ing agai nst the 
doll ar that took place in 1990- 9\. Towards the end of 
last year. however, prices began to rise sharply-by 
around 8% for goods prices in the fourth quarter on 
average. to stand almost 5% higher than a year earlier 
(see Table 2.B). Pri ces of foods and bas ic material s rose 
by around 4.5% in the quarter, but Ihe incr!!ase in the 
price of manufact ures was rather greater, at over 6% . 
Th is mainly reflected increases in the price of fini shed 
manufactures (sec Table 2.A)-especia lly cars, which 
rase by almost 9%. 
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Development !-. in imparl prices have a significant impact 
on Illanufacture r~' input price~ . Within the offic ia l input 
price index for mi.lterial~ and fueb purchased by 
manufact llrer~, around 60'* i~ accou nted for by imporl <; 
of material s. whil e petroleum fue l product<; account fo r a 
flll1her 6%. 

Refl ec ti ng Ille weakncs~ of impart prices. 
manufac turcr!-.' inpuI price!-. fel l during 1990 and 1991 -
by 0.3% and 1.1 % respecti ve ly. Excluding input!-. 10 the 
food. drink and tobacco indus tr i c~ Ille fa ll s were rather 
greater (0.8% and 2.3% re ... pectively). The weakness 
conti nued durin g the fi r ~tt hree quarlc rs of 1992. but 
du ring the fourt h quarte r input price~ rose !-. harpl y-over 
4% fo r all ma nufacturin g. A large pari o f the fourth 
qu arter increase \Va~ concentrated in October and 
November. bUlt he relat ively small ri !o.e in December has 
bee n fo llowed by a 1.5lff. increase in January. 

The exc/ulllf{e rale 

Movemen ts in nominal exchange rate' affec t the sterling 
price o f imporled good:. and se n ice~. If these were 
traded in perfect ly compet itive world markets. a gi ven 
deprec iation of !-. te rl ing wou ld be reflected in an 
equi valent increase in the domestic price o f im ports. and 
a cOlllmon price !(, I'e! when ex pres!o.ed in a common 
currency. In prac tice imported good~ and :-.e rvices are 
not always traded in all cOtlntri e~ <ttthe sa me price when 
ex pressed in a common currency. The more 
homogeneo us th e product and the more compet iti ve the 
market Ihe more likely it is that changes in exchan ge 
rates wil l be passed on entire ly to pri ces. Thi s is mo~t 

appare nt in co mmoditi es marke ts in whi ch a broadl y 
standard prodllCI is Iraded by many fi rms. But in 
markets where firm s can exerci~e a degree o f price 
di scri mi nat ion-such a:-. the markets for rin ished 
manufaclU red products---change:-. in exchange ra te~ may 
be absorbed. at least in part. in the margins o f 
price-setting rirm s. 

The size of the recent depreciation i:-. clear from 
C hart 2.1 and Tnble 2.C. Before mid-September there 
had been some very g radual decli ne aga inst the 
European currencies. but the most marked variations in 
sterling's value had been against the dollar. Since the 
suspension of ER M membership, ste rling' s fall against 
the do ll ar has been greater than its fall against the 
deut schmark and other European currenc ies. The fa ll 
agai nst the do ll ar betwee n 15 September and the end or 
December amounted to a lmost 20%. By 5 February 
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sterling had fal len by a further 41/1%. The depreciations 
agai nst the deutsch mark and the Ecu have been much 
less: 14% aga inst the former and 6% agai nst the latter. 
Taken together these changes im ply a decline in the 
SDR rate of over 19% in the past five months. 

COII/modi/\' ""in'l 

In SDR terms the Economist All- Items index of /Io/l-oil 

cOII//IIodi/.\' P";C('S fe ll by 4.6% in 1992 as a whole. and 
by I I/:% in the final quart er. to a level almost 29% 
below the leve l in 1980, The prices of industrial 
material s were particu la rly weak. The fall in prices ove r 
the decade reflected an increase in supply re lati ve to 
demand. New reserves were discovered faste r than old 
reserves were ex hausted. Demand has gradually 
switched away from manufactures towards se rvices, and 
the effic iency of the use of materials has risen. After 
1990 the fa ll in prices was accelerated by the slowdown 
in world activit y growth. More recen tly. however. there 
ha ve been some signs of recovery. During the final 
quarter there were increases in the food and agricu lt ural 
com ponents of the index (in SDR terms). a lthough 
ind ustrial materia ls prices fe ll further. The All-Items 
index has now risen by 10% from its low point in 
October. Ste rling prices have risen even more 
sharply- by 14'h% in the fou rth quarter. although for 
the year as a whole sterl ing prices still fell by I % (see 
Chart 2.2), 

The price of o il (as meas ured by close-dated Brent 
c rude) fe ll to an average of $ 19,30 per barrel in the 
fourth quarter, down some 90 ce nt s from the third 
quarter pri ce. Prices weakened during the fourth quarte r 
re fl ec ting di sappointment following the Nove mber 
OPEC meet ing wh ich agreed only a marg inal cut in the 
first quarter production quotas. The milder than 
expected winter, th us far. and continuing overproduction 
by OPEC, combined 10 push prices down further, 
notwithsl<lndi ng some longer- term quest ion marks over 
Iraqi exports. Sterling oil prices, by contrast. rose by 
over 16% in the fourth quarte r on average. More 
recently, dollar prices ha ve shown signs of recovery 
prior to the February OPEC meeting. 

Ol'enea.\ ill/hl/ iofl 

Consumer price inflati on in the major overseas 
economies leve ll ed off during the second half of 1992, 
at arouncl 3% (sce Tab le 2. D). As in the first half of the 
year. infl ati on remai ned highest in Italy and Germany 
(where the fall in inflation during the year large ly 
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reflec ted the dropping out of the twel ve- month 
comparison of the inc rea3e~ in indirect ta xes in Ju ly 
1991) and lowe~t in Canada (where there has recently 
been some slight increase) and Japan_ UK in flati on 
remain3 above the average. but has clearl y converged 
rapidl y over the pa~tt wo year~. to a rate broadl y in line 
with the average of the other three major European 
economies (sce Chart 2.4) . 

Manufacturing price inflation ha~ been much more 
subdued ac ros~ 1l1 0~ t of the G7. especiall y in France and 
Japan where producer price~ ha ve fallen througho ut the 
year. Although UK produce r price inflatio n appear~ to 
have convcrged less rapidl y 011 oversca~ rates. care 1llU ~ t 

be exercised in such eompari~on~ because producer 
price indices arc less internationa ll y comparable than 
consumer pricc ind ices. In particul ar. producer price 
indice~ in other cou11l ri e~ often incorporate both in put 
and output price~. Whcn there are :" harp change~ in 
primary commodity prices producer price indices in 
different countri e~ re~pond in vcry d ifferent way~. 

Although data are still incomplete. export prices in most 
of the major overse'ls economies seem to have remained 
weak in the second half of the year (after barely risi ng in 
the Ilrst hall). In local currency terms US export price~ 

fell in both October and November (to a le ve l 0.39'1" 
below a year earli er). In Japan there were large monthl y 
fall s in September and October. on ly slightly re ve rsed in 
November. Consequentl y by December loca l clllTency 
Japanese expon prices were 3% lower than a year 
earlier. In German y a sli ght increase in November was 
insufficient to reve rse the small fall in October. 

2.2 Unit labour costs 

Unit wage cost increases. in both the econom y as a 
whole and in the manufac turing seClor. ha ve been o n a 
downward trend s ince the beginning o f 1991. This has 
resu lted from both a ri se in the rate of growth of 
producti vity and a decl ine in the rate of increase of 
earn ings (see Table 2.E). 

The gains in productivit y from labour-shedding have 
been signilicilntl y larger in thi s recession than in the 
previoLls two (sce Chart 2.5 over the page), In those 
recess ions output growth initially fell more rapidl y than 
employment growth. but in the early stages of thi s 
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Chart 2.6 
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recession the g rowt h in c mploymcnt dcclined in linc 
w ith the growth in ou tput. Thi s diffe rence Illay reflect a 
fal l in thc co:-.t :-. a .. ~ociated w ith hiring and firing. but 
pcrl1<lps abo a more rapid downward re vi .. ion o f 
ex pectations o f output g rowth on the part of producer ... 
Reflccting the fa ll!'. in e mployme nt. unemployment 
ha:-. abo ri!'.cn rapidl y, More worrying ly_ the 
unemployment rate ha .. r i:-.en to a hi g her le vel during 
each rece .. !'.ion. frolll whic h it ha" o nl y partiall y 
dec lined . 

The ri se in produc tivity ha~ co rHribUled to the s low 
growth of unit labour cost:-.. which has remained 
Sign ificantl y lower than in previous recessions
re fl ecting also Ihe lowe r rate ..... of increase of pri ces and 
earnin gs, But rea l wages- as mea ..... ured by whole 
economy earni ng~ deflated by the Tax and Price 
Index- have grown steadi ly throughout the 
recessIon. 

In manufacturing. movcmenb. in e mployment and 
productivit y have been more c yc1 icalthan in the 
eco no my a!') a whole (:-.ee C har! 2 .6). S ince the peak in 
output in the second q uar!er o f 1990. o ve ral l labour 
productivit y has increased by 2.6/ff . and in 
manu fact uring by 4.6%. Given the morc rapid decline 
in output in the manufacturin g secto r than in other 
sectors. it is c lear that the re lati vely more rapid 
producti vity g rowth is accounted for e ntire ly by the 
sharp falls in manufaclUring employment. which fell by 
680.000 ( 13% of the e mpl oyees in the sector) between 
the second quarter of 1990 and the third q uarter of 1992. 
Outside manufac turin g the corres ponding figure was 
880.000 (5 % of a ll non-manufacturing employees). 

More recently product ivity growth has picked up. rising 
to 21/1% in the year to the thi rd quarter of 1992 in the 
economy as a whole. and to o\'er -l % in manufacturing. 
As in previo us cycle s em ploymen t has conti nued to 
decl ine a lthoug h the fall in o utput has slowed 
considerabl y. Indeed. the fall in employment 
accelerated during 1992. In the service sector 
em ployment fell by I lh% in the third quar!er. after 
falling at an average quarterly ratc of I/!% during 1991. 
In the manufacturing sector em ploy ment fell by almost 
3% in the third quarter. compared w ith average quarterl y 
fa lls o f 1.8% during 1991 and 0.7% in the firs t half of 
the year. A lthough the pace of dec line eased a li1lie in 
October and Nove mber. the fall in the fourth quarte r is 
likely to approach 2% . 
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There arc two main sources of data about the growth in 
UK wage~. relat ing to sc ttlemcnts and to average 
earni ngs. Sel1lement s data usually refe r to the 
percen tage increase in the basic wage for the 
lowesl-paid grade in the sClllement group and typicall y 
cover onl y those agree men ts struc k in the reference 
month . Earn ings data include. in add it ion to basic 
wages. overtime pay. bonus payments. shift pay and 
otller elements of wage 'd rift ·: they measure the 
avenlge rate of growth during the past twe lve months. 
Data on scu lcment s across the whole economy are 
prov ided on a monthl y basis by Industrial Relations 
Services (IRS ). The seri es is a three-month moving 
average of annuali sed seul emen ts. Data on selll emen ts 
in manufac turin g indust ry arc produ ced monthl y by the 
CB I based on a survey of around 1.200 personne l 
di rec tors. This se rics is a hybrid. because it asks about 
the impact of the most recent sett lement on average 
earn ings (i ncludi ng agreed increases in bonuses and 
merit pay) over the nex t year. 

Since the beginni ng of 1989 there has been a very close 
relat ionship between whole economy and 
man ufacturi ng senlements. otlthe one ha nd. and reta il 
price infl ation, on the other (see Ch,\[1 2.7). Whole 
economy sel\lements halved from over 9% at the end of 
1990, tojust 41h% by the beginning of 1992. 
Thereafter, as for retail price inflation. the profile 
flattened oul. sueh that whole economy sen lemen ts 
were 3.6% in th e three months to December. In the 
man ufac turing sector settlemen ts fe ll rather more slowl y 
than in the rest of the economy. After running at around 
9% through most of 1990, manufacturi ng settl ements 
fe ll below 6% by the end of 199 1 and have since 
decl ined to below 4%. 

Since the peak of settlements and earnings growth in 
1990 a gap has opened up between these two series. 
with settlements fall ing more rapidl y. The relat ionshi p 
between the two series is far from prec ise, reflecti ng the 
differences in measurement. coverage and timing. But 
settlements do appear to con tai n some in formati on 
abou t the future course of earnings growth. Chart 2.8 
shows thal. in both manufacturing and the whole 
economy, earnings grow th tends to exceed settlements. 
and that the divergence between the two can be quite 
marked. particularl y when settl emen ts are changi ng 
rapidly- given Ihatmcasured earnings growth responds 
onl y with a lag. Agai nst thi s bac kgrou nd. the recent 
larger decline in sett lement s could indicate that earn ings 
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growth may ~ Iow furt her- bu t thcre i~ also the 
pos~ ib il ity that it !>' imply forc~hadow~ thc restoration of 
the normal gap betwec n the two scrie .... 

Ncverthelc!>'<;. underly ing earning .. growth ha ... continued 
to decline. In the economy as a who le. carn i ng~ growth 
fell from a peak of 10'/ ,%- in the year to Jul y 1990 to 5% 
in the year to Novem bcr 1992. In manufacturing 
earn ings growth fell fro m 9'h% in December 199010 
5'1.% in November. The decc leration in manufac tu ring 
earn ings growlh hw .. Ih us been less marked than in the 
economy as a who le- a patlern which was a lso 
ex hibit ed duri ng th e last recess ion. Thi ~ may partly 
rerleet the greater slrength of ·insiders· in 
manufacturing . who are beller able 10 mallltain real 
wages in recession . Bu t lhe counterpart is 10 be found in 
the more rapid sheddi ng of labour in manufacturing. 

2.3 Business margins 

In assessing short-run changes in inrlalion it is useful to 
cons ider the ratio of prices to costs whi ch reflec ts the 
extent of curren t pressure on profit margins. There are 
two gene ra l approaches to such ca lculations. First. 
nalional accounts d' lta can be used 10 look al the rmi o of 
total profi ts to lotal costs. Second. an output pri ce index 
or derlator can be comparcd wi th an index o f costs. 
Each method has seve ral variant s. 

IVhole ecO/wlI/.\" 

One meaSu re of profit margi ns can be obtained by 
comparing tota l profits (net of stock appreciation and 
capita l consumpt ion) with total costs (primarily labour 
and import costs) usi ng national accounts data. On thi s 
measure. profi t margins for thc whole economy are 
estimated to have decl ined during 1989- 90. and then 
remained broadly fl at until the end of 199 1. In the 
second quarter profits arc estimated to have increased by 
9%. with a further ri se of 1.5% in the third quarter. 
Since costs remained largely unchanged margins are 
estimated to have ri sen agai n (see Chart 2.9). The fall in 
margins in the curren t recession has been much less 
marked than in the recess ion of the mid-1970s. but not 
diss imilar to the decline of the earl y I 980s. The 
compari son with the earl y 1980s is. however. di storted 
by the inclusion of profit s from the North Sea which 
were buoyant at that time. Excluding sLlch profitS, the 
present decline in margins can be seen to have been 
much less marked than in the early 1980s. 
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An e~ti mate or profit margins in man ufactu ring may be 
con:-trllc ted by com pari ng producer Olltpul pri ces with 
an estimate of co:.ts combining labour cost:- and 
producer inpu t prices. using weigh ts based on 1984 
inpllt-Output tables (Chart 2. 10 and Table 2.F). By this 
Ill e;t ~ure the price-cost mark -up has been broadl y 
:,usl<lined through the late 1980~ ilnd earl y 1990s. This 
has pri ncipa ll y been achieved by cost restraint si nce 
output price infl ation has been falling sign ificantl y in 
the past two years or so. 

Assuming th at the costs of expo rters of manufactures 
are ident ica l to those of domeslic manufacturers morc 
ge ncral ly. it is poss ible to ca lculate a measure of export 
margins by replaci ng the producer output pri ce index 
with the average value index (Av l) for ex port s of 
manufaclllres. On thi s basis margi ns on manufactured 
ex port s arc estimated to have fa llen significantly from 
the ir peak al the end of 1986 (sec Chart 2, 11). The fa ll 
probably reflect s the impact of sterling's appreciation 
during Ihe late I 980s. and may be reversed- at least in 
part- by sterling's depreciat ion . 

Importer.\' margil/ ,\ 

Ideally, a measure of importers' margins would 
com pare the fina l sale price of imports with in the 
United Kingdom. with total production and di stributi on 
costs, However. information on the fina l sale price of 
import ed goods is not avai lab le. But it is possiblc to 
compare th e sterlin g price or UK imports of 
manufactures (based on the Av l). with an est imate of 
the production costs of imporls based largel y on 
overseas unit labour costs (see Chart 2.11). Usi ng 
the AV I. as opposed to domestic sa les prices. means 
that the measure does not include distributors' costs and 
margi ns in the United Kingdom. but it does include 
shippi ng and insurance costs 10 the United Ki ngdom. 

Cha rt 2. 11 shows that importers' margins fe ll by over 
9 percell tage points between 1990 Q3 and 1992 Q3. to 
their lowest level since 1987. The weakness of margi ns 
on thi s measure suggests that importers may have litt le 
further scope to absorb much of the recent depreciati on. 
although if they wish to maintain sal es of import s they 
may be forced to do so, An increase in the re lati ve 
price of import s wou ld be like ly to encourage UK 
purchasers to switch ex penditure towards domestic 
products, although the extent to which they wi ll do so 
remains to be seen, 
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2.4 Indirect taxes 

On A pril 199 1 thc ratcofVAT wa .. incrcased from 
J 5% 10 17.5%. Th i .... added about 1.1 percen tage poin t .. 
to the RP!. 1110.,1 o f w hic h wou ld have appeared in the 
April and May 199 t index number ... The CSO 
cSli mUlcd al tilcli mcof lhc 199 1 i ncrea~ethal somc 

5 t .5% of ex pe ndi ture covered by the RP ] wa .. ·vala ble". 
There have been .. ome other minor change .. in coverage 
in recent year)<" but the .. c arc l ike ly 10 have had on ly a 
marginal impact o n the RP!. 

Most excise dltlies were indexed in the 1992 Budgel 10 

Ihe ine rc" .. c (of 4.Y7t') in the RP ] in the year 10 
December 199 1. However. ~Otl1e dUI ie .. were increased 
further. includ ing exc i .. , duty on .. omc IObacco products 
and on leaded pe tro l. Exci .. c duty fo r ve hicles ill the 
private and light good~ cla .. ~. and for tax is. was 
increased from ( 100 to £1 10 in the 1992 Budget. wh ich 
also announced a reduction in the rate of car t;lx (pa id 
when purc ha~ i ng a new car) from 10 '* to 5% . Car tax 
was s Llb~equent ly abo li:.hed in thc 1992 Autu mn 
Statemen t. T hi s ha:. no d irec t e ffect on the RP!. which 
excludes the price o f new can~. but it w ill have an 
indirect e ffec t through it:.- impac t on ~econd-ha nd car 
prices. 

In Apri l 1990. the CO/lll lll fll i ry Charge was introd uced in 
England and Wales. It is estimated th at the introduc tion 
of the communit y c ha rge in 1990 added approxi mate ly 
1.4 pe rce ntage po int s to the RP ), In April 1991 a rebate 
of £ 140 was introduced, but the impact on the RPI wa~ 

broad ly offset by the simultaneous inc rease in VAT and 
exci se duti es . 

2.5 Summarv . 
This secti on has exam ined short -run cost pressures that 
might subsequent ly feed through to hi gher prices. O n 
the labour cost front. there was a marked slowdown in 
the rates of increase of earni ngs and settl eme nts in 
1991 - 92 . and there are now signs of re newed slowing 
after a pe ri od of leve ll ing off. Empiri cal model s of wage 
determi nat ion ass ign a signifi cant rol e to past rates o f 
inflation, so that the furthe r rece nt reduction in headline 
RP! inflation should re info rce the decline in settleme nt s. 
Unemployme nt. too, plays a signifi ca nt role in wage 
determination, so that fllrthe r downward press ure can be 
expected from past and prospecti ve labour shedd in g. 
But past e xperience suggests real wages are slow to 
adjust. The net e ffect should be e it her a fl attening-off of 
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the recent downward trend in earni ngs growth . or a 
further slowdown. On balance. therefore. the pressures 
from labour co!.ts arc unlikely to increase in the 
short-ta-medium run . 

By contrast. cost pressure~ ari si ng from the recent 
depreciat ion of ste rl ing ha ve become ev iden t in the past 
few month!.. Reflecting the recent ri se in imparl prices. 
manufacturers' input pri ces increased by 4% between 
October and Janua ry. The increases might have been 
greater had not overseas inflation been relatively 
subdued. Nevertheless the rise in imported and raw 
material costs is likely to pass throu gh inlo producers' 
output prices, and thus into underlying inflation. unl ess 
producers' margins are further squeezed. The evidence 
suggests that. cspecia lly in manufacturing. but also in 
the economy more wi ciely. margins have held up 
surpri singly well in the present recession compared wi th 
earlier recessions. Producers may thus have scope in the 
short run to absorb such cost increases. and hence the 
impact of deprec iation on domestic prices may take 
longer to be seen on this occasion than in the past. 
Producers wi ll be less re luctan t to squeeze their margins 
if they believe that policy wil l not accommodate any 
increase in inflation. 



The outlook for inflation 3 

The IWO prcviou:-o <'ccl ioll'> have d i<,cu'i-"cd in .. ame detail 
the past behaviour of both pri ce ... and co..,t .... From Ihi.<. 
ev ide nce it i ... c lear Ihall hc rc wa.'. a strong downward 
mo mentum 10 in Oa tio ll prior 10 the relaxat ion of 
monetary po licy which followed the ..,u.<.pcn"ion of 
"terling· ... ERM mcmbcr.<.hip. To a."'<'c,<,s the future 
outlook for inl1 al ioll, it i.., ncccs<;ary 10 judge the balan<:c 
between Ihe downward prc:-,,, urc on inflation der iv ing 
from the current S\(IIC of Ihe dome ... !i c economy and the 
upward pres" urc that. other thin g.., being eq ual. will 
follow the re laxat ion o f po licy. A nu mber of facto rs arc 
rc lev<ln l lO Ihat judge me nt. Monclilry conditi o ns are the 
principal dete rminant o f inllation in the long run. Thi ... 
section begi ns. therefore. wi th an analysis of monetary 
and fi sca l pol icy. The former relates to short- term 
deve lopments in monetary conditions and the latter to 
ex pectat ions of fut ure monetary conditions in the 
mediulllterm. The rate at which dome:.ti c inflationary 
pressure:. adju:.tlo the level implied by the monetary 
stance depend:>. upon demand and supp ly condi tions in 
both product and labour market:-- . Section 3.3 disc usses 
the most recent data for rea l demand and output in the 
li ght of debt burdens inherited from the past. The ex tent 
to which a recovery in demand will generate short-term 
innationary pressures depends on the extent to which the 
growth of productive potenti al has been affected by the 
length of the recess ion. If the reduction in Inl1ation is 10 
be slI stained. il is crucia llhat nomi nal wages and 
earnings rise at a rale consistent with price stability. The 
link between conditions in the labour market and Ihe rate 
of growth of earn ings is di scussed in Seclion 3.-1.. 

An important test of the credibilit y o f a 
coun ter-i nfl ati onary strategy is whether private sector 
expectations of future inflation are consistent Wi th the 
stated aim of that strategy. Section 3.5 describes 
ev idence on ex pectat ions of inflati on derived from direct 
surveys of expectati ons and the ex pectations con tained 
in a sample of pri vate forecasts for the UK econom y. 
Section 3.6 attempts to bring Ihi s evidence together in 
order to reach ajudge ment about the di rection in which 
the rate of in flation is headed. The outlook fo r innalion 
over the nex t few months may be described by simple 
stati stical projecti ons of past inflation rates . But for 
pu rposes of monetary poli cy all outlook ove r a period o f 
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some Iwo years is more appropriate. Over such a period 
an anal ys is o f the beha vioural influences on in flation is 
required. This sec tion discllsses the factors that 
dete rmine inOation in the medium term. 

3.1 Monetary conditions 

(lI) 11I1('l"e_\I/'(/II'.\ 

Since mid-Se ptember. ofricial short -term interest rates 
have fallen by four percentage point s and base rates 
ha ve been reduced 10 thei r lowest level for nearly 15 
years. But economi c prospects over the medium term 
depend 011 th e pass-throu gh from official short-term 
intc rest r,lI es to Ihe prices of iTlany Olher financia l assets. 
So the effecl of Ihe eas ing of policy depends on the 
behaviour of pri valc sector agei1ls. and their expectations 
of future changes in poli cy. 

Inspec tion of expected interest rates (deri ved from 
interest rate fut ures pri ces) suggests that the markets 
antic ipated-;'l1 mosl-only a further 'I. percentage poi nt 
reduction in UK inlerest rates in the early part of thi s 
year. but that thi s would subsequentl y be reversed (see 
Table 3.A). German interest rates. by contrast were 
ex pected to fa ll by over one percentage point by June. 
and a furt her pe rcentage poi nt by December. Ecu rates 
were expected to fall broadly in line. By contrast. US 
in terest rates were ex pected to ri se by over a percentage 
point durin g the course of thi s year. 

The stru cture of int erest rates across the malUrily 
spectrum offers an indi cati on of expected changes in 
interest rates and inflation in the longer term. Chart 3. 
shows implied forward interest rates (derived frolll 
prices of conve ntional gi lt s) at variolls dates in the past 
li ve months. and demonstrates clearly the sharp change 
in the slope of the yie ld curve in September- from 
down ward to upward sloping. Th is reflected both Ihe 
cuts in inte rest !"Htes whic h had a lready taken place. but 
al so the antic ipated effects of the loosening of monetary 
pol icy. For a given ma!Urity. the nominal interest rate 
111;'IY be di saggregated into three componenls: the real 
rate. the in Oat ion risk premium and the expecled 
inflation rate. Assuming changes in both the rea l rate 
and the inflation mle premium to be negligible. an 
increase in inte rest rates al the long end of the maturity 
spect rul11 indicates a ri se in expected inOalion. It is 
notable that the curve re lating to the period before 
suspens ion of ERM membershi p intersects wit h the later 
curves at an hori zon of around six years (see Chart 3.1). 
This is consistent wit h a pattern in whicb interest rate 
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cuts in itiall y lower the RP I headline infiation rate below 
the rate which wou ld ha ve been likely had the United 
Kingdom rcma ined in the ERM . But policy is 
apparerlll y now thou!lht likely to be loo~e r in the medium 
term than it wou ld otherwi <,e have been. and inOation 
consequently higher. 

(h ) MOI/('lOrr (1.t.:!{H'!{lII('I (II1l1 (rnlil 

Narrow and broad Illoney growth offe red eonnicting 
signal s in the fourth quart er. 

Narrow money growth ha ~ remai ned strong for seven 
consecutive l11onth ~. At an annuali sed rat e. MO grew by 
6.9% in the fourth quarter c.:ompared with 5.5% in the 
previoll s quarte r. By January it ~ twelve-mont h growth 
ratc. at 4. 1 %. was juSt above the O%-4%- target range. 
The twel ve- month change in notes and coin rose to 3A% 
in December and 4.0% in January (from 2.2'* in 
September). In part th i~ growth Illay be accounted fo r by 
changing ex penditure pallern~ (~ee the August 1992 
QlIllrIerly Bulll'fill) and abo by the fall ing opportunity 
cost of using cash (a~ interest rates decl ine). Bank 
estimates ~u ggest that lip to 0.59r of the cllrrent annual 
growth of MO may be the result of red uction:. in interest 
rates in the laller part of la~t year. 

The broader monetary aggregate~. on the other hand . 
show no sig ns of recovery. After falling from a 
twel ve~month growth rate of 18% at the beg inning of 
1990 to around 6% by th e beg inning of 1992. M4 growth 
dec lined fun her- to below the 4%-8% monitoring 
range- in the year to the fourth quarter. The ann uali sed 
quarterl y growth rate-whi ch fe ll from 5.3% to 2. 1 % 
duri ng the course of I 992-points to further decline in 
the twelve-month rate. The slowdown in the credit 
agg regate has been even more marked: from ove r 20% in 
the first quarter o f 1990 to 5.2% at the beginning of 1992 
and to just above 4% by the end . The fa ll in the growth 
rates of rea l M4 and lend ing has been less rapid as 
infiat ion has al so fa llen. 

Net recourse to banks and building societies by the 
private sector increased by only £0.3 bi ll ion in the fourth 
quarter. to £2.0 bill ion. Industrial and commerc ial 
companies (ICCs) and other financia l institut ions (OFls) 
increased their net borrow ing by £2.5 billion and 
£3.3 bill ion respectively. whil e the flow of net borrowi ng 
by the personal sec tor fel l by £5.5 bill ion. Excludi ng 
un incorporated businesses. personal sector net recourse 
fe ll by .£4.6 bi ll ion to £~ 1.1 bi ll ion. the lowest recorded 
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level since 1980. A large proportion oflhis red uction 
was the result of lower borrow ing for hOllse purchase, 
which fell by 12.8 billion to 0.2 billion. The fall in 
borrowing for house purchase can partly be ex plained by 
purchases being hrough t forward to the third quarter. 
prior to the endi ng of the slamp du ty hol iday in August. 
Households' consumption-related borrowing was also 
very low in the fou rt h quarter. 

ICCs borrowed ( 1. 3 bi llion from banh and building 
soc ieties in the fourlh quarter after repaying £ 1.4 billion 
o f debt in the previous quarter. The pattern of monthly 
credi t Il ows suggests Ih at this largely reflected 
substantial borrowing in October (fol lowing a substanti al 
fa ll in Ihe third quarter), offse l slightly by ne t 
repaymen ts in November and December. Ices' 
borrowing may have been influenced by tens ions in the 
financial markets prior to sterling's wit hdrawal from the 
ERM. The increase in borrowing in October Illay 
the refore re nect the unwi nding of portfolio shifts and 
financial retre nchment undertaken in the previous 
quarter- or simply a shift from borrowing in fo reign 
currency. The rise in sterli ng borrowing, and the 
accom panying fa ll in sterling deposit s. were 
approximately matched by opposite movements in 
fore ign currency borrowing and depos its. Net sterling 
capital issues by ICes in Ihe fourth quarter were low at 
(1.8 bi ll ion . 

Borrowing by OFls remained ex tremely subd ued in Ihe 
fourt h quarter. They did, however. reduce their deposits 
by .£0.7 billion, contrasting with a substantial inc rease in 
Ihe Ihird quarter, 

3.2 Fiscal policy 

The level of inte rest rates that is anticipated in the future 
depends upon fisca l policy because sustained high 
budget deficits may have impl ications for future 
monetary po licy. Foll owing the Autumn Statement in 
November 1992. interest rates rose at all maturities 
above e ight years. The outl ook for the public sector 
borrowing requiremen t has deteri oraled rapidly over the 
past year as the recess ion has continued, For the current 
fi sca l year- I 992/93- the average forecast of the PSB R 
made by a sample of 37 private sector fo recasters was 
almost 6 '12% of GDP, Whi ch, excluding privati sation 
receipts. amounted to around 7 '12% of GDP, In the year 
1993/94 the PSBR exclud ing privatisation receipts may 
well be hi gher. Defi c its on Ihi s sca le would imply an 
increasing rat io of public debt to G DP. If sustained, 
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Ihere wou ld be a cho ice between reducing the budget 
deficit or i nc rea~ i ng monetary gro wth. and hence 
in nation. to lower the real burden o f debt. 

The ex tent 10 which the PSB R i .... at pre ... enl. 'structural' 
rather than 'cycl ical' i ~ very uncerta in. Undo ubted ly 
Ihere arc e l eme nt~ of both . There i ~ a ~ u b..-, t an t ia l cyclical 
componell t to Ihe PSBR because o f Ihe ~cn s iti v i ty o f 
both receipt!'> and eX I>cndi ture.\ to c ha nge~ in the level of 
acti vity. Tax receipb. in parti cular. vary considerabl y ;] !'> 
incomes and pri cc~ change . wi thoul an y d iscretionary 
changes in tax r ate~. And the increase in unemployment 
of over 300.000 ~ ince th e Budget la:-. t year has added 10 

publ ic ex pend iture. These e lement s account for the bulk 
of the unant ic ipated inc rea~e in the PS BR over the pa~ t 

year. 

The Ncw Conlro l Tota l (NeT) announced in the Aulumn 
Statemcnt wa~ de~ i g ned to di ~ t i ng u i ~h more acc urately 
between items of expenditure which arc responsive to Ihe 
level of ac ti vity wilhout any d i ~cre t iona ry change in 
policy-in particul ar. unemploymelll benefi t and incomc 
support pa id to non - pe n~ioner~-and those whi ch are 
nol. As Table 3.C ~ hows . the NCT has ri sen 
sign ifican tly in reccnt ycar~-bot h in moneta ry t e rm~ 

and as a proport ion of nomi nal G DP- lendi ng support to 
the view Ihat the fi scal :.tance has ea~ed . 

Any attempt to distingui sh be tween 'structura l" and 
'cycl ical" component s o f the bud get defic it requi res 
some esti mate of the defic it that would result if the 
economy werc growing steadil y at its underl ying trend 
growth rate of producti ve potenti a l. But there is in fact 
no clear di stinc ti on be tween cycl ical and trend growth 
rates- they arc interdependent. There b, therefore . real 
uncertainty about the size of the current ou tput gap 
(which is d isc ll ssed in more detail below ). A large 
output gap impl ies that the budget defi cit could fall 
sharpl y as recovery takes place : a small output gap 
means that the current fi sca l stance is inconsistent 
wilh a stable ratio of public debi to GDP even in Ihe 
long run . 

3.3 Demand and suppl)' conditions 

(a) Reafll d(lta 

The falls in inl1ation du ring last year were a re llection o f 
how tight monetary policy was duri ng the period of 
ERM membership . Th is is ev ident in the conti nui no o 
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recession, whi ch has exceeded all but the gloomiest 
projecti ons. Domestic demand fe ll by 3.9% between the 
second qual'le r of 1990 and the third qU:.Jl'ler of 1992. 
Total output fe ll by slightl y more (4.2%). even 
excluding North Sea producti on (4.0%)(see Chart 3.5). 

Despite the casing of policy since September. demand 
and output have shown few signs of recovery. The 
trend in retai l sal es is upward. with a ri se 01'0. 3% in the 
fourth quart er. But the most recent fi gures showed a 
surpri singly large fall 01'0.7% in December. despite a 
sharp recovery in sal es post-Chri stmas among large 
retail ers. The pattern of sales shows con ti nuing 
increases in purchases of small -value items (perhaps in 
response to di scounting) but no recovery in higher-value 
purchases. This patte rn is consistent with both the sharp 
recovery in MO and the evidence of weak consumer 
borrowing (from both consumer credit data and bank 
and bu ilding soc ie ty lending more generall y) . The one 
exception appears to be car purchases. which have been 
buoyant- wi th reg istrations in January more than 7% 
higher than a year earlie r. according to fi gures from the 
Society of Motor Manufacturers and Traders. 

The ge neral weakness in demand in the fourth quarte r is 
al so suggested by the sharp slowdown in Ihe rate o f 
growth of import volumes in the past th ree months. 
After ri sing by over 9% at an annLlal rate in the first ha lf 
of the year. nOll -oil import volumes (exc luding erratics) 
rose by only I % in the third quarter, and remained 
broadly flat in the fina l quarte r of the year. While thi s 
Illay partly be a response to initial rises in import prices, 
survey and an ecdotal evidence suggests II1at domesti c 
orders have slowed, and in particular that destockin g 
has proceeded at a more rapid rate than before. 

Output data confirm the ge neral pi cture of weak acti vity 
in the fourth quarte r. Although industrial outpu t 
increased by over I % in October, this reflected a boost 
to energy output. and was largely reversed in November. 
Manufacturing output fe ll in November. and in the three 
months to November averaged 0.5% less than in the 
previous three months. Most of the weakness came in 
the consumer goods sector, but output of in vestment 
goods al so remained nal. The fa ll in manufacturing 
output was parti cularl y di sappointing after the recovery 
in the first half of the year, and given the continui ng 
growth in export volumes. Excluding erraties, non-oil 
export volumes rose by over 3% in the latest three 
months over the prev ious three. Manufacturi ng exports 
rose by over 3'h%, further emphasising the weakness in 
home demand . 
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Taken together the latest demand and OUl put data 
suggest that total domestic output is unl ikely to have 
risen by much in the rourth quarter. and may even have 
dec li ned. Excluding North Sea production the 
likelihood is that output re ll slightly. 

( IJ ) Sun'ey d(l ra 

It is improbable that a policy casing would have much 
errect withi n one quarter; rather the impact wou ld be 
spread over Illany quarters. In this regard the latest 
surveys of business and consumer optimism offer some 
hopeful signs. 

Chart 3.6 (on page 33) present s conridence indicators 
drawn rrom a range or surveys taken duri ng recent 
weeks. The tone or the evidence is broadly consisten t in 
suggesting that demand and outpu t are like ly to recover 
in the next three months. Among business surveys the 
sharpest improvement is to be seen in the January CBI 
survey, which showed the largest turn round ever in the 
ba lance or firms reporti ng themselves more optimistic 
than four mon ths ago (from -23% in October to + Il % in 
Ja nuary). There ha ve been similar recoveries in all or 
the other business surveys. A further, unsurpri sing, 
commoll factor ac ross the business surveys is the 
marked improvement in confidence regarding export 
orders and out put. Nevertheless, the improvement is 
onl y sufficient 10 return balances to the levels last seen 
at the beginni ng of 1992. 

There have also been recoveries in consumer confidence 
recorded in both the Mori and Gallup surveys. Both 
have improved substan ti ,il ly from low points in October 
(the former by rather more, although the seri es tends 
an yway to be more volatil e), but not yet to the levels 
seen in the second quarter of 1992. 

(c) Debr (lIId gearillg 

High debt levels continue to have an impact on the 
fina ncial decisions of both the personal and corporate 
sectors. Recent cuts in interest rates have lowered 
income gearing (the ratio of interest payments 10 

di sposable income) in both sectors, and wi ll thus have 
eased the constrai nts on borrowers (sce Charts 3.7 and 
3.8) . Bu t capi tal gearing (the ratio of debt to wealth
incl udi ng both physical and fi nancial assets) remains 
hi gh- indeed, Bank estimates suggest that in the 
personal sector it has continued to ri se as house prices 
have fa llen further. The desi red leve l of personal sector 
capital gearin g wi ll affect consumption and economic 
acti vi ty. If expectations of ruture growth have been 



rev ised downward .... then indi viduah. may take 
advantage of interesl ratc cub to pay off debt and move 
towards their de, ired levcl !<. of gearing. Since. to date . 
new borrowing has been nat. and repayments hi gh. il 
seems that the personal ~eClor is slill in the proce~~ of 
adjusting tow,lrds a lower gearing level. Present. and 
prospect ive. fa l l ~ in hou~c price~ arc clearly acting as a 
constraint on per~onal !<.ector borrowing. as is the scale 
of negative equity. wh ich 1.\ now thought to affect over 
1.5 million household ... . (I) 

Nevertheless . there were ... ome indi cation ~ in December 
that turnover in the housing market Illay be recoverin g. 
Many building societies reporlcd greater levels of 
interest during the month. and estate agents reponed 
increased levels of activ ity at the end of the year. But 
the Halifax hOllse price index ~ till fe ll by 0 .5% in the 
month (and a further 0.4% in January) . and with a 
substantial overhang of vacant properties it may be 
some tillle before increased IlIrnover levels are 
translated into house price increa ... es . The experience of 
significant fa lls in nominal house prices Illay al so lead 
many households to revise their view o f the ri skiness of 
housing---e ... pecia l'y whe n highly geared- as an 
investment. A change in expectati ons of th is kind 
would have a permanent effect on the level of house 
pnces. 

(d) Th" OHf",,, gal' 

Although infl ati on is a monetary phenomenon. the 
trans mission of changes in monetary policy to inflation 
is partly effected th rough changes in demand and 
output. Of itse lf tile change in output may not be an 
accu rate leading indicator of inflation. Rather. it is the 
gap between ,lc tu .. 1 and potentia l output which is of 
interest. Potential output is defined as that level of 
output. consistent with stabl e inflation. where all 
producti ve fac tors are be ing used e ffi cien tly. It is an 
economic rather than an engi neering concept. and can 
differ from the pllysical maximum that can be produced 
from the nat ion' s capital stock. The d ifference between 
potential and actual output at any given moment. the 
'output gap'. is a measure of the degree to which 
changes in demand can readily be absorbed by 
producers and is thus an indicator o f infl ationary 
pressure. 

There is litt le doubt that the economy is operating below 
potential at the moment. and that there is downward 

35 
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pressure on intlation from that source as a result . But 
measuring the size of the outpu t gap is not 
straight forward. One measure is prov ided by responses 
to the CBI Ind ustrial Trends survey. Chart 3.9 shows 
the pe rcentage of finns reported as working below 
capacity. It clearl y indicates that Ihe uti lisation rate is 
lower than at any lime since the early 1980s although 
nol as low as :ltt he depth of the prev ious recession. 
After levelli ng off in 199 1. the uti lisation rate actuall y 
increased a litt le in 1992. but has since fall en back 
again- to it s lowest leve l since 1983. 

Another common method of estimating poten ti al 
ou tput is to identify simi lar poi nts in the bus iness cyc le 
and assume that poten ti al output grew at the average 
rate o f output grow th over the interve ni ng pe riods. The 
po ints of similar act ivity are usually se lected by 
examin ing survey ev ide nce on util isation leve ls, order 
books. leadi ng indicators. ex pectations and the like. 
Peak to peak. and trough to troug h. ou tput growth 
measures are examples of the approach. Th is 'straight 
line' method sees poten ti al output growth as 
determ ined largely by technical progress which 
conti nues at a more or lcss constant ratc. independently 
of short-tcrm developmen ts in the real economy. 
Using thi s method it is estimated that trend growth 
between the cyclical peaks of the second quarter of 
1979 and the th ird quarter of 1990 was 2'/,% per year. 
Iroutput growth was on trend at the end or 1990. th is 
wou ld imply that the output gap was cu rrent ly around 
7%. 

Other methods ass ume that potent ia l output is not a 
function of exoge nous techn ical progress alone. but 
that current economic conditions inlluence the rate of 
in vestment in more produc ti ve capital. This implies a 
rather different view of long- term growth prospec ts. In 
thi s approach demand will affect supply through 
capital scrappi ng and the deterioration of the quality of 
the labour force so that prolonged periods of 
underuti lisation wou ld adverse ly affect the quality of 
productive inpu ts. in turn lowering the growth of 
producti ve potential. If the growth of potential in the 
current recession has behaved in a way simi lar to that 
experienced in the earl y 1980s then the output gap on 
th is me thodol ogy could be rather less than the 
estimates above- perhaps around 2'h%-3'h% . 
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3.4 Unemployment and the labour market 

The output gap prov idc~ an indicator o f the degree o f 
inOali onary prc~~urc in good~ and <;e rv i ce~ markets. 
The unemployment rate provide .. a .. imil ar indicator for 
the labour market. The leve l of unemployment is an 
ind icator of excess ~ LLppl y in the labour market. The 
change in unemployment may aho exert an in Ouence 
on carning~ . The ri !'>c in unemployment over the 
course of the recess ion has un doubted ly contri bu ted to 
the slowdown in nomina l carni ng~ growth . and the 
recenl acce lerat ion in labour shedding would also be 
expected to restrain earnin g!'> growth. But Ihe 10ng
term une ll1pl oyed exert less o f a downward effecI per 
capita on wages than the numbers unemployed for less 
than twelve months. bccau:.c thosc who have been out 
of work for a long tillle become ge ne ra ll y less 
employable. C hart 3. 10 shows that. wh ile tota l 
unemployment has continued to rise. the level 
exclud ing the long-term unemployed has broadly 
Oallened o tT. suggesting tha! the impact on earn ings 
from exce:.s supply in the labour market mig ht not 
inc rease any furthe r and could dimi nish. 

The behaviour of wages wi ll have nn important 
inOuence on the rate at which !>terlin g depreciation 
feeds through to the dome!>ti c price level. In the long 
term if the nomina l depreciation that has occu rred 
si nce late September persists. and is a(~c01ll1ll0dated by 
monetary policy. then the domestic pri ce level will be 
hi gher- by th e same proportion as the depreciation
than it would have been in the absence of depreciation. 
But the path al ong which prices adjust to thi s long-run 
outcome depends upon the response of do mestic fac tor 
incomes. The initi a l impac t of a nomina l depreciat ion 
is a deteri orat ion in the te rms of trade. This implies 
that in the short run either (i) rea l Wi:H!es and/or real 
profits will fall. or (i i) do me!>tic prices will rise. 
o ffsetting the depreciation and restoring the terms of 
trade to the ir previolls leveL or (ii i) some combi natio n 
of (i) and (ii ). If inOation is to remain wi th in its ta rget 
range the brunt of the adjustment will have to come 
from the first o f these alte rnatives . And if real wages 
for those in cmploy ment continue to grow as rapidl y as 
they ha vc since the recession began (see C hart 2.5) 
then the adjustment will take the fo rm of ri sing 
unempl oyment. Unit labour costs have been ri sing 
very slowly. if at all. in recent 1110111hs . I f thi s 
continues then the pass·through of sterling deprec iation 
to domestic prices will be slow. But in the year ahead 
it would be preferable for unit labour costs to remain 
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Oat because of smaller increases in nominal earnings 
rat her than further labour shedding. 

3.5 Expectations of inflation 

One indicator of the sllccess of policy is the extent to 
which expectations of inOation are reduced. The more 
convi nced the private sector is of the authorities' 
intention to resist inl1at iol1 the more rapidly will 
expectations adjust. and the less costl y (in terms of lost 
out put) wi ll be the adj ustment process. Knowledge of 
the private sector's ex pectat ions of infl ation is an 
essential component in forming a judgement of the 
likely future course of the economy. 

There arc two main sources of evidence regardin g 
expectations-surveys and private sector forecasts. 

(a ) SII/"I-('Y (' I-idel/ce 

The accompanying box presents latest ev idence from a 
number of we ll-known slIrveys of price ex pectations. 
All of the surveys suggest Ihal. by past standards. 
ex pectations of inflation remain low. But there are signs 
of an increase in most ex pectations si nce sterl ing's 
departure from the ERM. The most compelling 
evidence comes from the CBI Industria l Trends Survey. 
which has been in ex istence long enough to permit 
stati stical anal ys is of its information content with respect 
to published price ind ices. As it surveys mai nly the 
manufacturi ng sector it is also likely to highlight the 
impact of deprec iation more rapid ly than the other 
surveys-and in both October and January the number 
of respondents ex pecting to increase prices in the ne xt 
fou r months has risen. The sharp increase between 
October and January shou ld be qualified by the 
observable seasona l pattern in the survey responses 
(associated wi th thc changing of list prices in Jan uary). 
The seasonally adjusted ba lance is esti mated 10 have 
riscn from -5 to O. suggest ing that output price in flati on 
is like ly to rise-but not very rapid ly. 

The BarclaysfNOP and Smith New Court surveys relate 
to ex pected RPI inflation. The former has shown large 
implied errors at both Ihe one and two· year horizons. 
By cont rast the Smith New Court survey offers a clear 
indication of the upward rev ision to inflation 
expectat ions which has fol lowed the suspension of ER M 
me mbership---approximately 'h_ 1 percentage point. 
Bli t the sam ple from whi ch the survey is draw n is small , 
and may be un representative . 



Surveys of inflation expectations 

There j" a growing academic li terature on the use and 
interpretation of surveys, This parallels the increasing 
numlx:r of business and consumer sun 'eys now being 
undertaken, many of which provide information on innat ion 
expectat ions, At present the surveys offer a mixcd picture 
of expected movcments of inn:ttion o\'er the ncxt twelve 
months. 

One of the o ldest and Ix:~t-known business ~ urveys is thc 
CBl ',f q l/a r lerly Imhurr i(1i Trends SlIn·cy. The survey gives 
llll evaluation of manufacturers' Cll rrenl oUlput, orders, 
trade. c:tpilal spending. C1C. In addil ion. the .~urvey comains 
expec/(IIioll .\· of key variables such llS prices and OUlput fo r 
the coming four months. EX pcct;llinns arc dcfin ed in 
qualitative terllls: that is. ~urvey respondents indicate 
whether thc trend in thc ir prices over the next four momhs 
is likely to Ix: 'u p', 'down' or to rcmain the 'samc' , 

E:\]lccled inllation rllle,>-manul'acturers' domestic 
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Rescarch in the Bank suggests lhat CBI survey expectat ions 
havc provided addit ional information on producer price 
inflat ion in the past 10 years- over and above thal 
contained in the past history of inflation. Predictions from 
an cquation- using onl y thc UP responses, rather than lhe 
balances which arc conventionall y quoted--c losely fol low 
the gradual decline in Ihc (four-month) inflation ratc over 
the past two years. BUI the antic ipation in both the Octolx:r 
;Illd January surveys is consistent with an inc rea~e in 
predicted inflation in recent and coming months. 

The D IIII (lI1tIBflIdslreel SlIn'/?y has been in existence since 
the fourth quaner of 1987. The question on priccs asks the 
(busi ness) inteviewees whether they expect their selling 
prices to inerc:lsc. decline or remain unchanged over the 
nexlthree months compared with 12 months earlier. The 
usual number of responses is around 2,OOO--aboUl 20% of 
those who are sent fornls. 

Thc Seplcmlx:r and December surveys (conducted since the 
suspension of !>terl ing's membership of the ERM ) show
perhaps ~ urpri s ing l y - that priec expectations arc lowcr 
than the six-month period up until September. While the 
Decemlx:r survey did show iI small up-tick in expected 
prices growth, the overall message is that innation remains 
subdued. 

There arc also survcys on expt:ctlltions of retail rather than 
producer price inflation. IJarcla)'s Bank/NOP produce 

quancrly ~urveys of inflallon expectations for the geneml 
public a~ ",ell ;IS a number of smaller groups (such as 
in\'c"tment analysts. busi ne~s economists and others), The 
survey ha ... been running si nce December 1986 and provide~ 
inflation expectation <; onc :mdtwo years ahead. On 
average. the general public have not predicted infla tion 
accurmely. The mean ab"0lutc error of one-year ahead 
expectation ... is close to IwO percentage points. The 
two-year aheud foreca~t error i ~ ... lightly highcr. While the 
ri ... e in inn:ltion in the late I 980s wa ... reasonably well 
prcdicted, expectations have ~ inee fo llowed inflation down 
wilh ;1 cnllsidentble lag. The public's latest expccta1ion~ of 
inl1 ation for 1994 wcre made in December and remai n 
above the officialtargcl rangc. al 5.2%. 

The G(llIlIplEC CrlllswlIl" Crmjiriellcl' SlIl1'ey i~ a monthly 
survey of around 2,000 individuals. It provides the ralV 
re ... ponses ill term .. of whether re ... pondcnts expect over the 
neXl 12 month, th:11 price\ will (i) increase at a faster rate 
(ii) increa~e at the "Lme rate (ii i) increase at a <; Iower rate 
(iv) remain stable (v) fall \Iightly. Weighting these 
responses together (with weights of I. 0.5. O. -0.5. -I) 
produccs Ihe ... umm:try index ~hown in the chan Ix:low. 
Thi~ ~ugges t ... Ihat expectat ion~ of inflation onc ycar ahead 
have becn on a downward, albei t erratic. trend during this 
rece ...... ion along with actual inflation. reaching a low point 
la ... t Augu~L Following increases in Scptember and 
October the 1Il0\t r<Xcnt sun'eys ~how funher slight 
dccl ines. 

Smilh Ne'" CO/m/CIIII"" produce a monthl) ~un·cy of 
around 100 fu nd manager,. Since August 1991 it ha~ 
includcd a que~tion on expectations of RPI lnflalion for 
e lld- I992 "nd sincc June 1992 a que~tion ha~ abo been 
included on inflalion expectatiOlI\ for end-1993. Until 
ste rl ing'~ ~uspc nsion from the ERM. e:t<pect:ltions for 
inflation for end- I 992 and end· 1993 were revised almOSl 
continu;,lI y downwards in line wi th the current in fl ation 
rate, S ince September expectlltions have been revised 
upward~. the decli ne ill ster ling apparent ly adding 
'/,- 1 percentage point to inflation expectations for 
end- 1993. 

Dun and Ura<hlrcct Sun c~ 011 c\]lt't'latioll'> of :.cllill~ 
prit'c~ and Gallup comumcr pricl' l' \]lccl:lIio n:. 
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(b ) Ollfsid(' i on'cm/I 

Further ev idence on infl ation expectations is available 
from forecasts undertaken by private sector institu tions. 
The charts be low presen t project ions for underlyi ng 
inflation in the year to the fourth quarter of 1993 and the 
fourth quarter of 1994. These were made by 37 diffe ren t 
organ isations- inc luding City fi rms and academic 
forecasts such as those of the London Busi ness School 
and the National lnstitulC. 

The progress on costs and the relati vely long lags from 
policy 10 demand. output and infl ation mean that around 
ha lf of the forecasters cu rrently envisage underlying 
intlation remaining at or below 4% for the remai nder of 
thi s year. But it is noteworthy that only 11 out of 37 
expect to sce furt her downward progress from 
December's leve l (see Chart 3.11). And only 12 out of 
37 ex pec t underly ing inflation to be at or below 4% at 
the end of ne xt year (Chart 3. 12). 

T he anti ci pated increase in inflat ion in these forecasts 
partl y reflects underl yi ng assumpti ons that interest rates 
are likely to fall furt her, and that sterling wi ll deprcc iate . 
These forecasts suggest that su fficient credibil ity does 
not yct attach to the in flation objective an nounced in 
October fo r ma ny fo recasters to be confiden t that the 
objective will be ac hieved with in two years. 

3.6 Prospects for inflation 

The lags between changes in in terest rates and the ir 
effect on inflation are sufficient ly long that it is 
necessary to form aj udgeme nt on the trend in infl ation 
over the next two years or so, cond itional on existing 
ratcs and other policies. Forecasts of inflation over such 
ti me horizons ,Ire notoriously inacc urate. It wou ld . 
therefore, be unw ise 10 base pol icy on the wholl y 
spurious prec ision of a point forecas t. 

Gi ven the random shocks that hit the economy, forecasts 
will ncver be prec isely accurate. T heir value lies not in 
their powers of pred iction . Rather they are guideposts 
against which fulure developmen ts in the economy may 
be evaluated. When the oUll urn diffe rs from the forecast 
it is importan l to ask what 'news' is conveyed by th is 
difference, The charts show n below should be seen in 
this li ghlJl ) 

( 1) The 1I1t,'rc"ed rc:ldcr may care u) kc~p Ihc chart- (0 hund '0 thal Ihe e'enlual 
OO(lUm for infla(lon can be compared , ... i(h Ihe t'.t-imr .. expec1a!ion. Thi, wil l 
provide inrormatioll onlhc · nc,, ~· containcd in the publi<hcd inflmion nttc. 
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(a) SIIO!'''''/III pmjl'l'Iiol/\ 

Month-to-mon th changc~ in RPIX can be predicted with 
somc confidence ovcr a very ~hort-tcrm horizon by 
extrapolati ng i t ~ IX.'I behaviour. Combining the 
projec ted monthl y change with cleven months of known 
outcomes produce~ a fo recast for the annllal RPIX 
inOat ion rate whi ch i ~ u ~ uall y fairl y reliable for a month 
or two ahead. InOation foreca~ [ ~ beyond th l~ very short 
horizon become increa!-.ingly uncertain. m. the monthl y 
change is more likely to be affected by behavioura l 
factors (not accounted for in simple ext rapol<Hion ) and 
as the known hi :-; [ory in the foreca~t twe lve- month 
measure dec lines. 

Short-term projections ba:-.ed on th i:-. apprmlch. 
au gmenting ex trapo lation o f pa~ttrend:. with specific 
adj ustments incorporated for know n pros pective changes 
in admini stered pri ce:-. and for the estimated 
pass- through o f the deprec iation o f sterling. are shown 
in Chm13.13.o, The chart also disp lays the equivalent 
project ion made in October. together wi th the Iypical 
margin of error on both forecasts. determined by the 
average e rror~ made on such projections in the past. The 
chart illustrates the extent to whi ch the slowdown in the 
rate of growth of RPIX was underest imated towards the 
end of last year. Gi ven the re lat ively mechanical nature 
of the projections thi s indicates that RPIX growth 
slowed in re lation to it s past trend- although it is not 
clear whether thi s was the res ult of temporary shock ~. or 
a more fundamental change in economic conditions. 
The weakness of de l11~Hld unci output in the fourth 
quarter points to the conclusion [hat underlying 
inflationary pressll res were continuing [0 weaken as a 
result of the tight moneta ry stance prior [0 depart ure 
from the ERM. 

The latest projections show a further fall in underl ying 
inOation in January. followed by a sli ght increase . to 
3.5%, in February and March. 

(I)) LOllger-rulI/ projectio//\ 

Drawing together the analys is of the various faclors that 
inOuence inOmion. it is possi ble to form a j udgement 
about the prospects for inOalion on the basis of present 
pOlicies (interest rates and the fi scal position ) and 
assumptions about the world economy. 

Chart 3.14 shows Bank projec tions for inflation in the 
next two years. The shaded area is given by the error on 

\ I) 1''''1 Ir~!ld, "r~ nlr~polnled lO"ng Kul""101 riller m~lhod, . 



The green pound and inflation 

The green pound h. Ihe fat c ,11 which 
Europe-w ide agric ultural s upp<m prices arc 
converted from ceus \0 sterling . Unti l reccllIl y. 
the rate was sel adminislr:lli vel y once a year. 
whe n it was brought inw line wilh market rates if 
necessary. During the pe riod that sterling was in 
Ihe ERM. the di screpancy with market rates was 
never great. However. sterling's devaluation 
initiall y openc{] up a 14'h% gap between Ihe 
g reen pound rate and lhe offici;11 cell rate. 

Thi s gap would nOl'llllllly represent a windfall gain 
for UK farmers. s illce Ecu farm prices expressed 
in ste rli ng will have ri sen. However. Ihe common 
agricultura l policy is intended to ensure a uniform 
set o f ag ricultural prices ac ross all agricultural 
products for all me mber nations. Until rece ntl y. a 
complicated ~ys tcm o f 'monetary compensation 
amount~' (M CAs) e xistcd to e liminate relati ve 
price changes resulting from excha nge rate 
moveme nts. In the event o f a devaluation. the 
increa~c in domcstic prices was offset by 
illlpo~i ng equi valent taxes on exports and 
~lLb~ id ies on imports. the proceeds of which were 
passed on as compensat ion to fore ign importers o f 
domestic agric ultural produce and domestic 
importers o f fo reign produce. These taxes and 
subs idi es remained in place until the green pound 
was restored to market rates. 

Howe ver. thi s system di sappeared in January with 
the adve nt of the sing le tlllll'ket and the abolition 
of all bo rder le vi es. The green pound will in 
future be adjusted at least once a month. whi le 
MCAs di sappear altogethe r. Because these 
prospec tive arrange ments were well known. this 
meant that during November and December 1992. 
the change in admini strati ve arrangements 
a ppeared to offer scope for spec ulation , since 
exporters could import food stuffs from e lsewhere 
in the EC in Nove mber (and recei ve a subsidy for 
do ing so) and subsequently re-export at a profit in 
January once export levies were removed. To 
di scourage thi s the green pound was devalued by 
3% in September and by an add itional 7% on 
19 November. pushing up the sterling price of 
CAP goods by the same amount. A fu rther 4 '/:% 
devaluation at the e nd of December took the total 
decl ine since September 1992 to 14%, bringing 
the green pound rate back into line with the £fEcu 
rate. 

The likely impact of this on the RP! is difficult to 
estimate with .lIly precision si nce little is known 

about how food retailers will react to the rise in 
support prices in the short run. But s ince food 
account~ for 15% of the RPI, and around onc lifth 
of this is accounted for by spending on CAP 
foods. the ntaximum initial impact of a 13% rise 
in prices would be 0.4 percentage points, 

The Wtal effect might be reduced if impo r1ers, 
manufacturers and retailers absorbed some of thc 
increase in the ir own rll<!rgins. Food. drink and 
tobacco prices have grown slow ly in the past few 
months-just 0.9% in the fourth quarter despite a 
2.8% inc rease in input prices-suggesting that 
some squeeze in marg ins may bc under way. And 
g iven that output prices in this sector have largely 
outstri pped input prices since 1985 (see chart) 
the re may be scope for still further decli nes. On 
Ihi s basis the net impact of 0.4 percentage points 
may be at the top of the ra nge . 

But there may well be add itional effecls from 
o ther ERM reali gnme nts, most recently the 10% 
de preciation of the Irish punt. This is bccause the 
so-called 'swi tc hover ' or 'strong currency' system 
remains in place. Under the ru les o f thi s system, 
the 'gree n ecu' is re valued in line with the 
strongest currency whenever an individual 
currency realigns, This is to mitigate income 
losses suffered by fanners in the strong CUlTcncy 
country forced to revalue. These switc hover rules 
mcan that the g reen pound will be devlllued 
slightly again st the green ecu as a result of the 
punt 's devalulltion. though it is unlikely to be 
much larger than 2%. The resulting additional 
imp.lct on food prices is unlikely to be very large. 

Innatiun in the food, drink and tobal'co 
lIIallufac tllrillA indll!> tries 
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inOation proj ec lion~ made ~ i nce 1985: at the onc-year 
horizon it i ~ ' Ipproximatcly I 'h percentage points 
(broadly in line with the errors reported by the Treasury 
in the Financial Statement and Budget Report): at the 
two-year horiLOn it i ... around 2'/, perce nt age poi nt~ . 
Whi le these error!'> may appear very large. they reflec t 
the impact of a wide range of unexpected events which 
can have a sig nificant and rapid effec l on inflation. 
Most important of these are change~ in world prices 
(cspec ial ly oi l priee~), and the effect of large and 
.... udden move menh in exchange rales. 

Over the nex t two year~, in the absence o f major 
shocks, and given a broadl y un changed policy stance, 
in fl at ion may fall a lilll e from the rate at the end of 
1992. The casing of pol icy which has a lready occurred 
is consistent wi th th is prospec t although it will 
undoubtedl y slow the progress on inflation wh ich wa ... 
in tra in. Demand condition!'> remain relati vely 
depressed- notwith:'>w nd ing the indications from MO
and the recovery wh ich may occur th is year is unlikel y 
to be rapid in it s initial phase, not least because of the 
continuing weakness of world dema nd. There has 
already been some pass-through of the depreciation to 
input and import prices. but the scale of the output gap 
and the level of unemploymen t- both of which are 
likely to increase thi s year-suggest that nominal wage 
increases should decli ne furthe r. and profit margins 
remain subdued. 

The central projection for inllation is in the 3%-49'0 
ran ge. BUI it is clearly well within the margin of past 
errors that the inflation target could be breached in 
e ither direction. more probably on the up-side. The 
forces which ha ve contributed to the unex pected 
weakness of demand over the past twO years-in 
particul ar le vels o f debl and gearing. and the problems 
of financial fragil ity-will continue to exen some 
downward pressure on inflation. BUI a more rapid 
pass-through of sterling deprec iation than expec ted. or a 
sustained further sterling depreciation. could lead to a 
rate of inflation above the lOp of the target range. 



4 Conclusions 

When the Chancellor com miss ioned the Infla tion Report 
in his Mansion HOll se speech on 29 October 1992. he 
said Ihal ils aim WiIS \0 'provide a regul ar report on the 
prog ress bei ng made toward s the Govcrn mc nI 's in fl ation 
objecti ve', The in fl :lIion target is a range of I %--4% for 
the rate o f increase of RP IX. Infl ati o n has now been 
within Ihis r~l ngc fo r three mon th s. the nrsl tim e il has 
bee n below 4"/0 fo r over fi ve years. In the sho rt run it is 
poss ib le that in flat ion will exceed the top o f Ihe target 
r~lIlge d uring calendar 1993. but it is more likely that 
in flation wi l] remai n in Ihe 3%-4% range in the abse nce 
of any unexpec ted shocks. 

An outcome above 4% th is year would re fl ec t Ihe impac t 
o f sterling deprec iation on do mest ic prices. In the long 
run, com petit ive ness de pends o n rea l fac tors suc h as 
profit rates and real wages. and not on the no minal 
exchange rate. Hence a lower nominal exc hange rate 
im plies higher domestic prices than wo uld o therw ise 
have been the case, The q ualifi cati on is importan t. 
Depreciati on does not necessarily im ply that infl ation 
will rise. merely Iba! il will be hi ghe r than wo uld have 
been the case had moneta ry policy validated the hi ghe r 
exchan ge rate. T he response o f wage settl ements and 
earn in gs 10 the impac t o f higher import prices malleI'S 
because it affects the timing o f the pass-through from 
deprec iation to domest ic prices . If labour costs and 
pro fi t margins ri se to offset the e ffec t of deprecia!ion 
then retail prices will r ise mo re rapid ly than now looks 
li ke ly. T his would mean tha! unde rlying in fla tio n mi g ht 
tempora rily lie o utside the target range. 

The princi pal po licy instrumen t for keeping infl atio n 
wi thi n its target range is mo netary po licy. Because there 
are significant lags between changes in inte rest rates and 
the ir impact o n inflation-of the order of one to two 
years or even lo nger-it is important to foclls o n tre nds 
in infl ation over the same period. The infl ation outlook 
for 1994 and beyond depends on the balance between the 
continu ing dow nward pressure on inflat ion resu lting 
from the d ifference between actua l a nd po tential 
output- re fl ected in ris ing une mploy ment- and the 
stim ulus to infl ati o n fro m past sterling deprec iation and 
fears that part of the conti nui ng fiscal deficit will 
eve ntuall y be Illoneti sed . The balance of probabi li ties is 
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that inflat ion wi ll be ' light ly lower in 1994 than it was at 
Ihe cnd of 1992. The nHlin ri ~b 10 th i ~ pro~pect come 
from the po~~ ibility of a <;u<; tai ned further deprec iation o f 
sterling and a fa~ ter pas,-th rough of the depreciation that 
has already taken place. There is a l<;o a ri .. k that large 
fi sca l deficit s mighl c reate expcc tation ~ of higher 
inflation in the future. 

It is important to stre:-.s Ihat expec tation ~ of inflation 
have not yet adj ustcd to leveb compatible with a targe t 
range for inflat ion of 1 ~-4% . Such a targct range 
wou ld mean that at thi ~ ~ t agc of the cyclc inflat io n 
wou ld be ex pec ted to be nea rer I % than 4%. The 
re verse is the case. This demon ~trale~ that there is still 
some W;'IY 10 go before the underlying inflation rate is 
consistent with the objecl ive of price stab ilit y. Ulti mate 
success will depend upon a medium-term monetary 
policy which is . and is expec ted to bc. fi rmly 
counter-inflationary. Expectati ons in fi nancial markets. 
and of wage earne rs and fi nns. have some way 10 adjust. 
and a change of expcc tal ions is required. The consistent 
pu rsuit of a counter-inflat ionary monetary policy will 
ensure that expecta tions do adjust. and that price 
stabi lity is attained. Steady progress has been made 
towards ach ievcment o f the Government's inflation 
objective, Bu t further progre~s i ~ required . 
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